King Ranch Men’s League 2020
TEAMS DUE to KING RANCH by MAY 12TH
Format: Four man teams consisting of an A, B, C and D player
9 hole match play
Team vs. Team (A vs. A) (B vs. B) (C vs. C) (D vs. D)
Starting May 19th and playing for 13 weeks. Fun Nights such as 2
person scrambles, modified chapman or best ball will be built into
the scheduled matches. Play will begin with a shotgun start at 6
o’clock; we will begin alternating weekly between the front and
the back nine. The last night of regular play will be held on August
11th. The Playoffs will start the following week for the top 8
teams.
Cost: $225.00 per team, this will be due by the MAY 12TH.
Captains: Each team will designate a person to act as their
captain. The captains will be responsible to field a team each night.
The captains will fill out their own scorecards along with the
opposing team captain. The pro shop will keep handicaps, post
them weekly and distribute them with the scorecards. The captains
will collect signed scorecards and turn them in to the pro shop.
Scoring: Match play with handicap, one point per hole for a win, a
half point for a tie and 0 for a loss and one additional point
available for the lowest net score. The maximum number of points
available per match is 10.
League Average: The pro shop will keep league averages. If a
player does not have a current league average, they will be given
75% of handicap from their first nights league score until they
have 3 league scores completed. Team captains must check the
scorecards before they are turned in to make sure they are
completed and accurate. The maximum 9 hole average for league

play is 18. This is NOT an official handicap, I do recommend that
players also carry a MSGA HDCP for tournament play outside of
league.
Green Fees & Cart Fees: The green fees will be $17 and golf
carts $8.00 per seat. All players will pay prior to teeing off.
Punch cards are also available.
No Show Policy: For a player not facing an opponent, you will
receive 7.5 points.
Subs The pro shop will post a list of subs on the league bulletin
board. If you need a sub your designated captain will need to
contact people from the sub list. The Pro Shop staff is not
responsible to find your team a sub.
Playoff Format: Top 8 teams will make the playoffs. Playoffs
will be single elimination starting August 18th and finishing
September 1st.
Weekly Prizes: Each night of regular play there will be two $5
prizes on the course.

